
By BOB ftLEt(7 0" '., . 
Times Sta~-Writer1 !" .• 

· City Manager Ben Marsh, in ..• Jn a ~o to tl}e . council, 
his last recommendation to ' the Marsh saidrQinton's bid was un
City Council, has urged that the re~ponsi"'-~<-because ti_I~ firm , 
bid of J. R. Clinton Co. for con- said the bid was qualified for 1 

struction of a dock extension be accep~ce no later than . April 
rejected. _ 17. City Atty. Karl Walter Jr., 

Marsh has indicated the coun- agreed with Marsh and said the ' 
cil should, instead, accept the council p1ust decide if it can 
bid of $1,339,000 from Morrison- waive the irregularity. 
Knudsen Co., after receiving Marsh added that two coun
more information from the firm. cilmen have interest in J. R 
Clinton's bid was low at $_1,317,• Clinton Co., and "in order to pro-
956. tec;t its action against possible · 

, legal attack, council should con- · 
, ~ide~ and rule on the question 

Coun-cil 
.. I, ! 

Says No-· 
To JJid -

J , r: 

On l)iJ~k 
- .. ~ . 

By ST-N-»'1t~T 
Daily ~ StlJfK, \frlter 

Voting_ 4-3 I last njg~t, the Citx . 
Council rejecte¢ the._lowo}st hid it r~- . 
ceived to builo ,an extension to tlle 
municipal doc51 ' . . 

It t•IJ(ew out a $1,317,9.56 offer t() 
do the job fro!111J,7e J. R. Clinton €o., 
all{l Associ~tes.'11r its second me~ting: 
on .{~e subject 'l~e day. Other bids, 
to do rhe job ~m;~e considered Tues-
day night. 1 ' · 

or -wiletber Councilmen Besser 
and ~Siiherer h~f substantial 
enough "iifter~the bid of 
J. R. Clinton Co. tl>.~tain.Q'om 
voting." . 

Marsh said accou¢'-an~ fo~ 
Clinton are Jones and ~~s~er 
in which Councilman Winia · 
Besser is a partner. He add 
that one of the associates 
Clinton for construction of • · 
extension is Alaska Plumbin · 
and Heating Co., which is 
ed by Hickel Investment 
for which Councilman Rich 
Silberer works. 

The two councilmen indica 
today they don't agree 
Marsh, but they will abst.a · 
from voting if the rest of th 
council thinks they should. .-
Be~"~P ~~'i, "I'm a public ac 

countant and I do work for doz
ens and dozens of cliepts. If the 
council doesn't want me to vote, 
then I won't vote on the damne 
thing, but I don't see any e~on-
flict of interest. · 

"I think it's a definite slap 
in the face by the manager;" 
he said. ·~ rJ 

Silberer said, "I've got 1101 t1 
nancial interest whatsoever 

Anchorage D1ily News, llrid1y, Much 1, 1961~ 

C. nc· AIJ. roves 
---PlanS for·· · · ----~k 

~ianS',t~~build .a 271-foot ad: of i~e. The dock was later de-lten~er;~ ~c~~~f~i\h:tuJicil:~~ 
ditu~n to.,. the City port dock mohshed. for federal Economic De.velop-

unll'(IJllloUs approval from Drawn by Tippetts-Abbett- ment Administration funds ·is 
~vu ...... yesterday. McCarthy-Stratton (TAMS) en- due April 15, I '\ ·. \ . 

plans came ineers, the 'plans rep,rescnt the • • " - , ' -- -
n~act, there were sev- Lst phase . of a planned 600- The 'f~St ~cJflcatt~ns 

am~ent~ to the pro- foot nsion to the e;;.rstjpg call for J:'li~ ;· a·_·,!f.~ot-wide 
. can !.fact agreement ,_made do~. h is ,now Jargely tit!d <lock e_xt~nSIOil tlf!t,en alter-

bou_r~long luncheon up -~ • 'n~ f.rejgbt Serv- n_ate bid for, ·" ~~t exten-
bi~eti~~ ices, ~l "'' · · -' 10 .... ' • 

to open 
days later w1wYff•pr<liJlO:>ed; and 

22, a 
· previomJy 

1 lt~:wilfi~~t; OeCClaea to re
carry 

·to urge 
""''tr:•C~<~n -to attend 

exist
funds, of 

$1.3 mjllion is now a vail
, (' ' 

TJIE CITY embarked upon 
a l.imilar port eXJpansion two 
years ago, only to see the par
tially completed dock shatter 
under the weight of several tonp~ 
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The .$12,000-a-year pcl'!ition of 
port engineer at the Port of An
chorap baa been wiped. out In 
an administrative move by Russ 
Painter, port director. ' 

Painter today confumed ~ · 
_POrts that he has tol~ -It& en~
neer, Bill Potter, ~ JOb will 
end April 1. Potter, .~ has , 
held the job for the ·pht two 
years, .eould not be ~~~ for 
comment today. · . : 

The job was done away With, , 
Painter said, after a sta~ st~dy , 
showed the port's ~ngtneermg : 
projects can be done by the e?
gineerlng section of the Public 
W o r k s Department and t_he , 
port's consulting engineers, Tip- · 
petts, Abbett, McCarthy and 
Stratton. 

Originally, the job ·title .was 
port maintenance supe:v1sor, 
Painter said, but la!er 1t was 
changed to port engmee~ even 
though Potter is not a regu;tered 
civil engineer. . . 

Painter said his action does 
not require the approval of f:be 1 
Port Commission and the C1ty 
CounciL "It's an administrative 
declliion " be said. --- ~ - .;- -

Repair 

prises, 
pl<\.ps l() build 
sulirtiittcd a 

•te_ 

the ,commission ' 
Gifford at present a use 

it on Tidelands ll11rcel .No. 
nd was seeking · a firm lease 

fpr financing puUJpses, 

A member of the 
i6Jl ~timated that the ~ort 

·~cflprage area lost m the 
n'eighborhood of $1 million last' 
year in revenue from repairs 
that could not be handled here 

In other action, the commis
sion referred the Trans-World 
Alaska si te development plan to 
the ci ty council for a clarifica
tion of the legality of the lease 
and interpretation of site devel
opment requirements. 

• '.;. - I 

TRANS-WORLD A I a s k a, 
which pfans ·a ·war~hou>e fac il
ity on lot 5-B in the port area,, 
was required by le~se terms to 
submit. COj!Struction plans on the 
s*:'~~·Ji· .31" ·The. company 
'~Jtl; ii!_ . ' ~ $[5,00~ on site 

d'h. el.op\ire ,:. including fencmgl 
<titd t.:o.1.'; w.tve cinder fllls on 
t~·e '1CJ~ . ' 
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forr:.Board ~ 
Q~·· y~ . ~~~ns 

. £~i-~,v(D~ 
' . - '· ' f hrll qj . -

-T]Je Anc:~oragt· Jfart ~is
'sion· M~a:zy ·• W£~kt Clj)proved 
plan~t~ulmlitted.fffl, t~!f~ii~gineer
i.J:lg fir,ifl, 'Of TJPf!Ltrot~~t-Me-
Cl!r~-'stt n (T-M\41lli for a 
zyl-fiio~ extcn~IOl\ 1,tq; the 
An<;flotge cwck. ,~-. .•, 
: The . Oipn1ission in ~-i~ion 
Stipula ed ti:Je accept ,Nf the 

. ~a~s was subject to t e appr\)
vahand rec endations of all 
othqr depar . ents concerned. 

Seven agenc~s. the fire ·de
partment, Municipal Light ani 
:Power, bu,ilding division, engi
neer- ilivi~on, tftlephone utility, 
water utility •and Port of An
_chbrage staff a.t'e reviewing the 
'Plans today. , 
l.' City Manager Ben Marsh said he had a~k~d for a written re
port from· {hese agencies ,ey 
Thursday. tire extension, as out
lined to the conunission by Tet
su Yasuda, .an engineer with 
TAMS, will cost about $1.3 mil· 
lion. 

Yasuda said the ·extension will 
be built of poured-in-plaQe con· 
crete ·and steel pipe piles similar 

1 to the existing dock designed by 
/TAMS and built in the same 
manner. 

1 

When completed the dock will 
be expected to with_stand heavy 
ice pressure and wind up to 100 
miles per hour, Yasuda said. 
A previous dock extension was 
severely damaged by ice last 
winter and was torn down. 

Yasuda said his firm is work· 
ing on plans for an additional 
329-foot extension that will ex· 
tend the dock to 600-feet. Ap
proximately $3 million will be 
needed for the completed dock. 

J. R·. Clinton and Co., a local con
lra,:ting firm, offered to build the ex
tell$kln in a joint venture witih the 
Ajajka Plumbing and Heating C<J. The 
vot'e against it followed Councilman 
Joe Yesenski's comrrient that he feared 
the company had too little experienc• 
in projects as difficult as a pmt ex· 
jension in the Cook Inlet. 

I do have a managemellti Ni 
sponsibility and I'll abstain as 
I have in the past if the c:o.illl 
wants me to." A_ n-

J. R. Clinton, owner ~ 
finn, wallOt available for Port Board 

Approves Bi _
1 

Funding for the dock is ex:
pected to come from $1 million 
in funds available and $2 mil· 
lion in federal funds. The city 
plans to ·ask the Economic De· 

96a velopment Administration for $1 ~horage O.llv News, Tuesday, Apri1 16, 1 , million and the Department of 

STILL FRESH in the mind of each 
councilman was the city's last attempt 
to build a dock extension. That one 
collapsed under ohe we~ght of several 
fmndrec;~U.tons o£ ice about a year ago. 
Resultin{ li tigation between •the city 
and t'he ·contractor, Swalling-General, 
is still pending. 

T•he council met at lunch to con
sider the Clinto n bid, which was hedged 
wiVh a provision <that it would be void 
if it was not picked up by toc!ay. It 
ibeard former City Manager Mm Marsh 
recommend that the city delay award 
of the bid unt il next Tuotday, and 
!heard a Port Commission ·spllkesman 
say the commission decided Monday t1> 
rescind a previous endorsement of the. 
Clinton offer~ ' 

!'4o action was talrltn odur.iog~ t'h• 
3ess1on. But port niDlram, <Jear.ge 
,readwell of Tipretts-A6'btct-.lhe»-tny

atton was hurriedly summoned trom 
8oatt:Ie. He arrived -in time for tha 
7:30 p.m. session. . 

TREADWELL REFUSED to "com
ment on Clinton's qualificatiiMIS' lfi a 
contractor, but he did 3ay t.hat "con
&truction in Cook Inlet amoums . to 
some of the worst conditions in the 
world." 

"If you were making ·ihe decision 
and award on your own behalf" new 
City Manager Robert Sharp 'asked 
'bvhich ooncern would you select?': 
(Shanp was sworn in earlier Tuesday.) 

"Well, I'm not making that deci
sion, Mr. Shai'J'," Treadwell answered. 

But be added, "The mere fact tlhat 
·the man h-asn't done a job of this type 
before fs no proof that he can't do it." 

!f!ere _was another factor v·orking 
agam~t Cbnton. It was 11hat his bid was 
wriuen -~ th-at b~t $9S,I60-of his fee 
could be chargeable to earthquake in
surance ·funds, ·1eav10g $1,21'9,796 to 
come from bond money. The city esti
mates it has only $1,195,175 in avail· 
able bond funds. 

. AN INTERNATIONAL construc
tion concern, Morrison-Knudsen, has 
offered to do the job at $2 I ,544 niore . 
than Clmton, but under the nlfusen 
b!d, $184,180 may come from insur
llnce money. 

Both Councilmen William Besser 
and Richard L. SHberer had some in
tere~t in Clinton's offer. Silberer is vice 
pres:dent of Alaska Plumbing and 
Hcatmg, although he said 'he owns no 
stock in the company. He ab•tained 
from voting. Besser, who voted to ac
cept the •bid, is an accountant retained 
by the company. 

Voting with Besser were Joe Jo
sephson and Bennie Leonard. 

Against accepting the bld wer
1 

Mrs. Pauline Sharrock, Mrs. Wilda 
Hudson,_ Yesenski, and Mayor GC9rae 
M. Sullivan. 

. . .. 

ment; thi.&-morning. '"'.: ro~ I 
•Walll!r1 Wlrid in his opinl«< 

oouncif1weuld have to dec 
tht'' iwo, .men had substantia 
enough interest to warrant the 
from ai1Btaining. They shoul 
not vo~ he said, if _th~y hav~ 
substantial direct or mdirect fi
nancial Jnterest in the contract 
IMder Q>lllide~ation. 

Manb added that he believed 
Mordldi l Knudsen to be the 
stronger t!l6btractor because it 
bas rnaril rience and more 
reSOill'nlt dli manpower and 
equipllumt<•'The firm woul? be 
better able.· to weather a fman
cial loss caused by any natural 

trophe occurring during 
fillllirllh~'ibll,;J.h said. 

£ .. ~package to the council, 
Marsh lncladdd financial state
mentE front bOth J. R. Clinton 
Co. and A1aSka Plumbing and 
Heating: Ttie .,tatements show 
Clinton's·t\:ltai· assets at $104,806 
and the assets of Alaska Plum}>. 
ing and Heating at $2.1 million. , 

Marsh's recommendation will 
be taken up Tuesday ~ g BJM:
cial noon meeting In the council 
chamber -at LoUWIJ.R.Ifirary 
Marsh whose fe~llion be 

1 comes' effectth Jtodati will a~-, 
tend the meeting to defend his 
recommendatidM.l,'tu~ 1ft' will be: 
the first maetiag' m l~e new 
city mantW1, Mert Sharp, 
who ltakes''hver 'l"ff.tllltay. 

Anchorage Dally News, 
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The Anchorage Port Conunls-
1 sion unanimously agreed Mon
day night to recommend the An
chorage contracting firm of J. 
R. Clinton Inc., to construct a 
271-foot north extension to the 
Port of Anchorage. 

Clinton, one of five companies 
bidding for the job, submitt@d 
an apparent low bid of $1,317,956 
to construct the 69-foot wide ex:. 
tension. 

The recommendation is sched
uled to go before the City Coun· 
cil tonight. 

City Manager Ben Marsh at. 
f.ent:led the meeting and accord
ing to Russ Painter, port diree. 
tor, the two men are preparing 
a financial statement for the 
City Council showing funds 
available in the port's construe- · 
tion fund to finance the project. : 

A timetaole for construction 
established by City Council at a · 
special meeting on Feb. 29 calli ; 
for the contract to be add .. 
on April 23. A notice to pro01ed 
will be issued on M11y 1 and 1 

construction is zcheduled to be. 
gin on May 10. Completion date' I 
is set for O.ct. 31. 

Qid. . ' 
.YJn at 
ipity})ock 
I. With an of&r~ !t: do t'he job for 

· $1,317 .~56, tbe l_~hori!!ge a>nstt.,rc
j Qon concern of It· R: Clinton ·Inc. has 

I sbl;,mitted ~ IGW-ltld to obu\4<1 a 271-
' ifoot extension to ~e city doclc. 

· ; But though tQ, hid opened yes. 
·. ' ! te:11day _\W.s $21,.544 dower than any 
• . other, tt w~ substantially higher than 

tbe $1,254,100 the city's port consul
UI.nt previously estim8Jted -the project 
would oost. · ,, 

1HE CITY may take up to 30 days 
before ~warding ·ttif oontract, acoord
ing to tbe bid Ofl4. Once a contract 
lis awarded, !hoWG~re~~:,-tbe wjnner will 
•have 180 days -t41.t-6tftplete ·the job. 
If the job lfi:ke\S ~·lrfte winnerr may . 
ba penalized up .~giao a day. 
., . Pia~ <:all lfor • .!Jg the P,roject 
:with existing port--o() truction funds 
of' 'which some $1.3 1D,lillio.n ·i-s no,.; 
avaibble. - ., 

The city embarked upon a • similar 
project two years ago, only to -see the 
partially OO!npleted d'ock · shatter under 
ll.be weight of severai tons. of' ice

1 THE SEA1TLE <Xo)neern of SwaJJ.. 
ing-General •had them ~ilding the ill
fated ex1ension. Swaiiing-Qenerai sub
mitted a bid yesterday, but at $1 7 50 • 
879, it was the highest of tb; fi;e 
opened. 

.Each company submitted plans 
callmg for a 69-foot wide extension 
(the base bid), and an alternate calling 
tor a 47-foot-wide one. J. R. Clinton 
w~~west bidder on the alternate 
pianf\ u well as the ibast ones . ', . 

~I Anchorage Daily Time; 
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iCon · cfor 
: Change$ Dl:te · 
On Port.Bhf 

J: R. Clinton Co.' i&. and As
SOCiates has changed· its bid 
~ualifi,~ation date for j,CCeptance 
m the hope the City -;;<?unci! will 
~econsider Tuesday and award 
It the $1.3 million ·col) tract for 
construction of the extension . to 
the dock at the Port of Anchor
age_ 

Clint~n:s low 'bid on the proj
e<;t originally- was submitted 
With the qualification that it had 
to b~ accepted no later than 
April-J7. Meeting TUesday night 
the City Council decided 4-3 not 
to award Clinton the contract 
Today, J. R. Clinton ·explain

ed he had qualified the bid for 
April 17 befrause that was the 
last day he could Jfi!L' • Jir.n or
der in on Japmeae steel he 
planned to lise .it tllt! construc
tion. 
~ast weekmd, however, be 

said he had ioca ted some steel 
in Oregon flat meets the con
tract Specifications. Since it 
would be available sooner for 
shipllleDt' ., Alaska, he could ex:
tr · ,' '.he alification date for j 

1 .- · • " mt until the Uth, the 
t...,,.y a.ter 11e council }·I'll;{:; its 
n.ext regular' meettna, 

.Clbton indicated fie steel pipe 
WU'lia,.•e to be her" ·,y the latter 
par,t of June in order to allow 
~is 1lrm enough time to get it 
mstalled during this construc
tion season. 1 

. "l: am fully aware that my 
bid has died from a ·time Stand
paint," Clinton said, "but I feel 
~'ve. bee11 done a grievous in
JUStict• and it is within the 
discretfQnary powers of the 
council to extend the date for I 
ac<;eptar..ce .. of my bid if they / 
want. It. IS entirely In their 
hands." I 

_Dilplssj:oa 01 the port project 
will tome -.up aptn .Tuesday 
night when the council is slated 
to-award the •'!ontract. Members 
!>f the council a~peac to be Iean
mg toward the $.1 ~~.500 bid of 
J~:for.rison-KAud~n; 2!1. interna
tional construction fft-m with 
headquarters in Boise, Idaho. 

Clinton's bid was $1,317,956, 
but the city stands to rece~;ve 
less ins'urance money for the' 
project if the low bid i& ac-
cepted. ~ 

The city has $1,195;1!1 on 
hand for the construct!lifi 
certain parts of the contract are 
payable from insurance funds 
the city received because of 
earthquake damage. 

Because of unit price differ
ences, the Clinton bid qualifies 
for only $98,000 In insurance 
money and the city would end 
up about $25,000 short of funds 
needed to pay the «!ff)tractor. 
The. .Morrison-Knudsen bid how
ever, ~ .. a1ifies tor'$'184,000 ~l.ich 
wou!(f give the city an excess of 
about $40,000. 

·-
D kC ntr 
Still UJmettl 

' ,. , 
Anchorage Port Commission mem

bers Who last -week agreed to recom
mend acceptance of the low bidder on 
a new dock" facility bave had aecond 
thought> on .Jhe sll~t. 

THE CQMMI~N had agreed 
that G. Howard Clinton and Associ
ates of Seattle, with a bid of $1,317,-
956, should get the job of replacing 
the dock damaged in 1967 when Inlet 
ice tore it out of service. Clint()n had 
qualified his bid by saying the offer 
was ~qod, until April 17. . _ 

Th~ Anchorage .City Counc1l II 
· nw~.th'l¥ ·t';,day at noon to take action 
·on the bid. 
<" · ln the meanlime,.£ommission mem
bers la;t night qualified their recom
mendations to _the ~ Council .bY 
adoptiqg. a mot10n to 'have . th,e Chn· 
ton bid reviewed by the c1ty s legal 
officer· jnd to award the bid only if 
:he hid is found to be in the city's best 
interest. 

THE POSSIBILITY that the bi~ . 
might not lie in the city's be~t inter• 
est, despite being the low b1d,, ~a 
raised by commission member Wilhan\ 

1tOIVOll'l >: 

- .. 
O'Neil who said another bidder, Mor- . 

.

r ison-K:IIid on o. f Boise, l , Had bid 
$1,339 5 ut would use e $90,000 
less of bO monies in t construc-
tion. The money would e instead 
from eal'lhquake insuranc unds, re-
sulting in less cost to the _city o? _t~e _ 
long run, despite M-K's higher tmtHil 
bid. The difference was $22,000. _, 

Strenuous objections ~ th~ . ~ction 
came from commission member Wal- , 
lace Martens who argued the bid · 
should go to Clinton and 'tllat use of ' 
earthquake fund money wa ot a con• 
clition of the original bid. 

Jn the only other matter to ·be· 
considered durinll' the. veniJli, the 
commission approved a ion tO hav4 
tho city study the pos _ib of JUving 
the Sea-Land marshall! &. at the 
dock with the city to' pay for the pav
ing ~ork and Sea-Land to r~imburse · 
the city over a fiye-year plr1qd at a 
rHsonable rate of intlrft$. 

Sea-Land had asked for'fhe .. paving . 
In a lett~r from J .. A. Baker, opera
tions manager Alaska Division, who 
e~tlmated tht ~ost of $200,000. · _/ 

Housing and Urban Develop
ment for another million. 

Final approval of the dock 
extension rests with the city 
council. Marsh. said suclj appro
val could come by Feb. 27. 

I Port officials have indicated 
they would like to see the proj· 
ect go up for bids as soon as 
possible but a pending ecopomie 
stqdy to accompany applications 
for federal funds may delay the 
bid Invitation until 'lifter April 
15. . . 

SS PORTLAND .ON FIRST VOYAGE HERE 
. ; s Land's new ship the SS Po~land, pulled into the Port of Anch~re for 
~-- t;a first tiine Sunda; morning on the first of about three vo;ra~esd -de kef 
.Sh~p is making runs· to Anchorage while the SS Ancl:~ra~ .~ m I~ ted af~ 

~ Seattle for routine maintenance. Th~SPO ortlan?-nshteasad lofs 30tl ~iying between 
h th · dship and can carry i} vans I · h 

E~·~:~~~h~.P~~~!i~d'~w"i~: ~~u1.t' ~l~l :f-~1~::~ 
new school buse"s to be delivered over the Port of Anchorage for use m as a.. 

I ' 

I . I ./{ 


